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"SHIELDS"
Rev. J. E. Billington preached 

a very practical sermon Sunday 
night at the Raptist church, the 
theme being “ Shields." lie com
menced by saying that tne lower 
animals have their means of de
fense which were provided by 
nature. The thought v.a. also 
applied to plant life, but man’s 
shields come through a sense of 
right, an appreciation T good 

r, .1. AI. Fuller, pastor of the I and an abhorrence of evil, 
list church at Margaret, There is a great deal to think 
ed at Methodist church about along-this line. Mari is an 
unday morning to a large intelligent being, marie m tin* 

|j|ppreciative audience. Rev. image of his Creator, endowed 
is a splendid preacher and with the power to think, to dis- 
his hearers something to criminate between good and evil, 

about. The Margaret to will, and in the exercise of 
is fortunate in being fav- these faculties he becomes re- 

ith his services as a minis- i sponsible for bis own life and his i
own destiny. He makes his 

fa his sermon Sunday he dealt j own choice and in that particu- 
the Pentecostal revival, ular is as free as God himself. I 

ng out the things that con- In proportion as he may unpre- 
1 to make it the import- ciate the good ami abhor the 

^ ^ ■ en t it holds in the history evil man may not be without; 
>f the Christian religion—the means of defense against the in- 
£re*t preacher. Peter, who was fluences that come to threaten. 
H|ual to the occasion, the ;>eople. but when he allows the lines of 
^^^isupport of thf preacher in demarkation between good and 
he task ie undertook, and the evil to be broken down he be- 
vresence and power of the Holy comes exposed without d onso. 
Spirit, anti the result, which was A sense of evil is a shield against 
one of the great revivals of his- sin.

The leading thought to be re - ‘ 
application was made membereri as we see t (ir 

showing the need of the same message was that any t • mpi-.*- 
conditi present day relig- mise with evil means dangero
lOUS V k : <>n, r that iar ex; - ,iv. P*;.

■ults may be had. sin lose- it - appearaie
Such messages are always ousness and one comes i 

helpful to the Christian people a !’ era  while that sm i 
provided they make application bad a- it is said to b . U 
Of th* " truths to their own sense becomes dulled to 
lives. Religious work is one of Jiness of sin one wai 
co-op* cation just as is true vy it it a revised 'dialogue ■ t 
anything in which the public is eliminate a great many 
Or ought to be interested. No There is danger that ih 
preacher can lift the community nation may go too far. and that 
to a higher plane of life with ait is the point about which v 
the help of the members o f his should be concerned today, 
force <. Fa-cry man has a Things once regarded .i- harm- 
part in that work and his fu| ure today fondled as inno- 
u a i  e to contribute his share of cent. The poisonous serpent - 

cl ippies it to ho rx- nursed with w rfitfie  thought of 
tent) that he withholds his sup- the danger in his tangs. There

RURAL DISTRCTS IN- CLUB WORK IN 
TERESTED IN BETTER GINS WELL SAYS 
SCHOOL CONDITIONS COUNTY AGENT

tory.
The

Texas people, both in the ru
ral di trices and in the cities and 
towns, must unite their efforts 
to improve the rural schools of 
Texas, to keep pace with some 
of her sifter States. It is a 
hopeful sign to see favorable 
sentiment expressed in action, 
as is aoout to become true in 
sections of the country which we 
class as our neighbors, even if 
Texas is still behind. Maybe we 
will catch the spirit some day.

The country’s problems are 
the problems of all people every
where, and none the less is it 
true of education. This has ref
erence especially to the rural 
districts.

An article is noticed this week 
in the Kansas City Star under 
the caption. “ The Farmer and 
His School." in which it pointed 
out that Kansas ranks “ 7th in 
tin* list of States. Missouri 34. 
and Oklahoma It is t<> oe 
seen that in these states he 
grade reaches a lower lev* I with 
the advance toward - the S ou th 
land. and if it continues to h id 
true. Tex., m ust star I below 
< Iklahoma. The:1, it . in. : rue 
v • have as much, or ,*a nnev.
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TK l’S( 0 1 T COl’ M ’RA IN
UREASES W HE \T \( itEAGE

According *•> figure- g:ven the 
N’ev - : y .1 C. Bell, who • o, rat' - 
an elevator at Truseott, the ter
ritory in that community i> rap
idly developing agricui' ■ally. 
Last a r's whea acreag' es- 
t i m; t efl to have been a bo ■ • s.tK i< * 
ae"i There were loo ars o: 
grain ship: >d from Trim - tt. or 
approxima eiy i ' i too ’ > d 
The average yield is e.-.' imated 
at 2<> bushels. The ac -age . 
rein!v o vn for this ye: • i <•- 

tima’ ed to be bo n* r cent in- 
erea ■ over that of last year or 
about 12,000 acres. Thi - does 
not include the oat « rop. lit rid*- 
the small grain crops a large 
amount of cotton and fe< i are 
raised in the Truseott < vr0r 
one mao having .‘500 acre - ia cot
ton this rear.

$ 5 0 0  WORTH OF 
EGGS SOLD SAT.

BY FARMERS

KILLED 2s RA’I 11.ESN \KES
F. M. Henslee. who li\ ,11 the

(.ioouc* ' ' k country in th * 
err. pr/tiun of this county, has 
an usual .-tory to ell au v tl • 
killing of rattle-rake-. Mr. 
Hen-1 v b, - t 
and g. re fhe New- th: • .-tor 
becau ■ tl- said he tl 
worth -uowing.

Las St nday was a 
he was out in the wes 
,!. W. Wishon’s past un

Estimate Me ' V Egg 1lusinej^
in Croweli s Tl11; Entire

( our ‘ > SKfiOO
J ,» j t Vi ii

\--w- - -Eli- d the fact that
•Tocer> t’lmi> in

C ToV't* . I ULT ♦ ■* m: j * »zon of
eg v from tli farm-
ers of Foard r’ountv it a is*‘d
som** of the • ks to ope■n their
* ■ ey h not the!ught of
th»- volume o’ he egg business.
N( >av 1 .'>0 doz t bought in one
day bv a sing! firm i - ;u •• mmon
thing, ^specie • if it hatq»ens to
!>♦* lionv on S. ' unlay, i'in- egg

- >wing. L«us! Sat
Ui'dav ul least 1100 iir-Ztin w ere
bo- .hr by th* five grocei ■ firms

;nt: o b • exact, 
•f Jo cents

Mas-

oru- 
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were

doz.
doz.
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i f thrill, 
elimi-

nunui leg'.sutt ion tavoriry con-
. , '" ■ V. tions * school . di«tr -
wit it a supervisi<>n tiuil itdminis-
tra'ict i that will put ' h rural
-ch<H li* on an OO llal with tile high
school - ot the towns. It is
pointetii out t!\ the one-room
school is a relict tu oy-gone day-
and is not in Keeping with prog-
• fcss in everv other line. If this
is true in Kaos Missouri

for. have a right to t- 
sor filing from t’nest civo1 
year.
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’ he stuaeius of the St

Shines

T

is a tide to be stemmed just here 
by those of deep and well defin
ed convictions. Some are swept 
in.o the current by it- force. 
They have lost their shields.

Dr. AI. AI. Hart says if the pen- Tht e things are not se.'d from 
pl« fwill use his method of ex- the pulpit nor through th pr- -

A  NEW WAY TO
EXTERMIN ATE RATS

terminating the rats it will be 
but a short while until thous
ands of them will be gotten rid 
of. It is a simple and inexpen
sive method. Here it is:

Fill a tub with water about 
hah full or more and spread i ed, it possible.

1 thick layer of cotton seed women of the

in a spirit of pessimism. With 
all the evil in the world * here is 
more good than ever but the 
fight must be kept vp. \ 
slackening of efforts must be al
lowed. Every one must be enlist- 

Good men and 
country niu.-t

Oklahoma, it true in H sa
lt is true in Foard County. \ r -iiy  are wi 

That education is fundament- hru;:---:; -eh 
..lly an important part of us i. M- . . r«2
one will deny and how tt- rural studerv ■' n 
districts can be made more de- through life w 
kinblc places in which to live 
and rear families with present 
inadequate school advantages 
is a problem that can never be 
solved.

e ’ fron 1 s inche ' ■ 1' 
leny* h und up to us ir i .n 
inches in circumference■.

Mr. Henslee has been .: 
G'vid Creek country for ab. 
months and has kiileT- )!> 
within that time. He

maKe
ithout h.

THE TOWN MAN AS
A FARM ADVISER

ir the water, leaving some throw themselves against evil of 
or six inches of the tub un- every form if an upward move- 

filled, then put a board from the meat is maintained. Our own 
ground up to the top of the tub interests, those of our neighbors 
SO tl e rats can climb up and get and those of the children are at 

.MBo the cotton seed, the re- stake.
suit is that Air. Rat goes to h i s ---------------------------
Jotyr home in cottonseed land ^j.^v ^ r e NFWXI 
liv e i' to return to his kinsmen. ‘ ' . ‘ ‘ f , T1
TX>r. Hart has tried this means *■ 1 ''"Per- A iV‘ani, ' - K-
ofketting rid of rats and has , rol‘ “ : !■' L!I °iV
fMiid it very successful. In one t' ’ *om A ecera. Crowell. B.

S l’BS

Eht he caught 12 and in an- 
er 9.
SONIC HALL BEING

REPAIRED THIS WEEK

$When the work now in prog- 
r*fs on the Masonic hall is com
pleted that lodge will have a 
vdry neat and comfortable place 

^jSwhicb to hold its meetings.
The old paper has been torn 

o ff the walls and replaced with 
'faiever board. The ceiling is be
fog  repapered. A new carpet. 
"Which will cover the entire floor,

W. Wallace, Los Angeles, Cal.; 
J. T. King. Crowell; Clarence 
McKown, Crowell: E. D. Shaw, 
Thalia: Charlie Heiencak. route 
1; J. R. Edgin, Crowell; Claude 
Nichols, route 1; L. R. Morgan, 
route 2; Parker Churchill, Burk- 
btirnett; Airs. John H. Davis, 
Paducah; H. T. Kenner. Crowell; 
Jim Cook. Levy, N. M .; C. D. 
Haney, Vernon; E. T. Evans. 
Swearingen: J. C. Prough, Alii- 
ton, Kas.; Miss Marguerite 
Stephens. Bryan, Texas; Frank 
Somer, Toronto, Canada; S. I. 
Shultz. Levy. N. AI.; B. D. Webb.

lias been ordered which will Ihaliaj AIrs. Annie Ribbio, Gra- 
complete the present improve- M*am • Allen Hsh, \ ivian; S. II.
ingnts and will make the hall an; \*o;ss> 1

Crowell; G. G. < rows, ( rowell; 
! L. G. Gafford. Foard Cilv; Ed
gar Womack, Crowell; Mrs. L. V. 
Ross, Crowell; Mrs. Willie 
Dykes, Crowell; J. D. Henslee, 
Hazel. Okla: Bruce Lee.A rowell.

inviting place.

DRILLERS ENCOUNTER
TROUBLE AT OIL WELL

fOLF RUN DOWN BA CAR 
Vhile Egbert Fish was going 
st on the highway near Allen 
h’s home in the Vivian co n- 
inity Saturday night a em ote 
de an unsuccessful effort to 

tstrip the speed of ihe car and
sequently was was run over -------------

crippled so badly that in an effort to put an atldi- 
matter of killing h m with t?,mnl 'oint of cas-^g in the vul! 

ks was an easy t.isk. Sunday tb • driller- had the bad
luck to get the joint broken, 

liss Flora E. Goodwin home which fact is delaying ’ • v. rk
monstration agei : of Foard of drilling at this tint *. Tin 
unty, was in Ver on Saturday i well has reached a depth <>; 
d Sunday. Miss Goodwin was about 900 feet and the break i 
rmerly a teacher in th-* high) some three hundred feet from 
hool at this place before going! the top.
to government wc "k. Sue was This is only one of a thousand

Town gardening was tremend
ously stimulated during the 
world war. An old farmer con
templating the efforts ot the 
amateur gardeners, observed 
that more weeds .ver being 
grown that spring than ever be
fore. Yet growing w ed- on tin 
back kits was w >rth all i « » ; . 
it taught ihe cit;. ‘.'oiks how T ' 
they know of farming, and how 
much real toil there is in pro
ducing food. Town folk- some
times are prone to over-empha- 
size their own duties, although 
they may not be in any sense es
sential. AA'hen the town peoplt 
undertook to raise a garden they 
found for the first time »hat the 
farmer was performing i task 
which they couldn't teach him 
how to perform, because they 
couldn’t do the trick themselves. 
It did a lot of good for the city 
man to find this out by actual 
trial. It helped to make agricul
ture respectable to him, for we 
must respect that which by ex
perience we know to be most dif
ficult or that which we tind w 
cannot ourselves do.— Kansas 
City Star.

Charlie Woods ar.d son, Char
lie jr., passed through Crow* 
Wednesday from v.arza ounl 
> :i route to Vernon to visit lin-ir 
daughter and sister, Mrs. Jue \ 
Standlee. They visited the fam

rule doe- not a I way- hog, true, 
it does v ■ mean * it iiet *: . 
those wh get help wii.T i: 
school must always be h.ipt ; 
when they get not. ot: 
weight of argumen: in ; u
of the self-supporting portion, ti 
is a fine thing for a young man 
or a girl to learn as they go 
through school tha* reai life i- 
a battle and they iust well 
learn that fact while tl.ty are

•gg

M. E. I HI RCH DIRK( TOL’A
The News rieliv r*"l T s. ..I-V 

.i eliurch directory for tin- AI> th- 
odist church which wa- got n 
out by the Woman’s M.. - i" ’ .ary 
Society. The booklet "Mtains 
44 pages c msisting of inter- - *- 
ing articles about Foard Coun
ty and a summary of th" prop- 
r* ss of th* church since h> <-r-

v toceth-

ik*

V n

county. Wt- 
wrong in sat it

getting their edmati'mat rr;ain- ganizatiort o f the co
ing. They are better fi tted for er witn *uIvc•rt is *m<
life’s battle- when •: heV* Clime ness men 0•f Cro".
out. Too many parent " \vant cont; t picture
their children to rid ihroiugh chur *1 1ling aroi
college in automobiles. ui\id nua n v Rev. J. H.’ 1latrblen
of them are *it for n Tt h■ r , Th x\\\ be i
w hen t hey c m ■ o .r . all mi -mbe of the

A fine way to dv\ t ;op cnai•ac- it w:ill be especifl
ter is the old Spartan nu•thod ot formi**r miemibers ot
subjecting children to hardsh ip-. and 1former iresident
Too little of that i- dotIt*. ,;nd th* who now i'OSide else

i • rj 1 * 1*C
rowel!

t he 
and 
get 

, l ne 
far 

egg 
1.000

line
i HI

SS a

consequence is that we are de
veloping a race of weaklings. 
Everybody bets on the fellow 
who has won over the obstacles 
that confronted him while in 
school.

The ladies will sell the books 
for bOc each the proceeds of 
which will be applied in paying 
for the new church pews.

RECEIX ED 21 THOROUGH
BRED HEREFORD :.l Ll.S

Bruce Lee shows a commenda
ble spirit of enterprise by work
ing both day and night. He runs 
the engine with the road crew in 
the day time and .then works ir 
his garage at night. Air. Lee 
bought property near Ben Eas
ley’s place in the west part of 
town and built a -mail garage 
where he does repair work on 
cars at night for th, accommo
dation of any who may have 
hard luck at time- when they 
can not get work done at th;' 
o', uer garages.

Alode Haney was in town Mon
day and placed an ad with the 
News for the sale of som* corn 
and maize. Air. Haney never 
fails to make corn on his place 
and has this year he says about 
2.000 bushels. Ordinarily he 
does not want to sell vet. much 
corn, as he has always kept stock 
on the place and used most of 
hi- feed, hut he sa\ s he is quit
ting the business somewhat and

B. J. Gi • - ;■< man of the
Halsell rancn. received last Fri- 
dav from Denver, Colo., 21 
th hu ed Hereto * \ »
which will be used on tht ranch 
seven mile- south of Crowell. 
These were taken to th ranch 
Friday

The inter* -t ii thor q. ibred 
stock "i Ml kind- is gr i : rap
idly in Foard County d the
day w, -"un « v n the
scrub .- • ,c-1. tllv

wai SIND A A « [ OCi

ily ot P. 
< ’rowell.

P. Cooper whi!

Rev. John A. Travis, a former 
p? ■•rr ‘ he Methodist church 
at tins plni •*, but now secretary 
of the Near East Relief with 
! • larters at Amarillo, war 
here between trains Wednesday 
in the inttuost of that organiza
tion.

?r as

and
part
Mr.

J. T. Lawrence stopped » 
lie was going from Elect r; 
home at Avoca Alonda 
spent pi.rt of that day ar 
of Tuesday with his paren 
and Mrs. Lawrence, and his sis
ter, Airs. Willie Dykes. He hue 
been visiting his daughter, the 
wife of Prof. Hart, superintend
ent of the schools at Electra, and 
was going back to his home.

re to act as a judge in the 
king school contest.— Vernon 

imes.

things that will occur all along 
while drilling work is in prog
ress. So these may be expected

C. C. Parker was in Wednes
day and ot iered the News sent 
to him al Jill, Okla., where he 
has bought a farm and will 
make his home.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Ribble and 
family left this week for Gra
ham, Texas, where they will 
make their home this year, Mr. 
Ilihble having rented a farm 

; near that place. The News will 
I follow them to their new home.

( ’has. Loyd oT ( r- we.l visited

and Airs. Pern Bover.-. l'hurs- 
d«iy. *!” . i ■*: s.*i\ s. hut ' • . vn 
county in yoou sluipc, liuit 
farmers dolivt*rt*d ssd.000.(M'

week.— Royse City N *

L. H. :nd G. R. Smith r- : urned 
last Friday iron, a trip through 
a large portion o! Oklahoma, 
ar. I returned convinced that it 
is hard to find a better place 
than Crowell and Foard County, 
particularly at this time.

: :d

men.
A

.'St-
im

h
•re introduced ov the 
■S which were heartily 

enjoyed, alter which u delicious 
refreshment plate was handed.

Miss Ruth Kenner returned 
last Friday from Burkburnett 
where she visited her sister 
Mrs. Will Teal, and friends.

Grandpa Gulin; ha been 
Struck down again with paraly
sis and i- c nfitu d t > hi.- bed. He 
was partially recovering last 
week from a similar attack and 
wax able to get out of the house 
when it returned. Several of 
the children have been w ith him.
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T O D A Y
Is the Day to Buy Your 

Spring Suit

Don't put it off--buy it
now and get a longer 
seasona wear out ot it.

Make Your Selections Today— 
We will Deliver \our Suit
A n y  T i m e  You Want It.

Our New Spring Patterns Are Beauties 
and the Prices Are Right.

The Magee Toggery
i.ocal Dealer* for

Save on Groceries

L "  I 'm  H a p p y  a n d  
P  W e l l  n o w  f o r  I

t o o k  D r. P i e r c e ’s

\ Favorite 
escripiion"

n r  BU M ) Floresville. Texas 
t j  ! \ \ \  —"My mother gave

’ 1 me Dr Pierce ; Fa
vorite Prescription when 1 was a 
■701.ng girl I did not develop as I 
should have and suffered severe pain 
The ‘ Prescript ion' brought me 
through this critical time in a good 
healthy condition and I do not hesi
tate to recommend it to all young 
girls who suffer as I did."— MPa. K. 
G SMITH, Box 266.

Send 10 cents to Dr Pierce's In
valids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., for • 
trial package of Tablets.

For Sale— 1500 bushels seed 
©ats, one and half miles north
west of Thalia.—J. G. Thomp
son, Sr. 3 Op

j

A Y E l/v iI .I .K  NEWS
(By Special Correspondent)

O. B. Lindsey is on the sick 
list this week. I

Miss Evelyn Gaines visited Jim 
Banister and family near Thali 
Sunday.

Tom I.everitt and family til 
near Vernon attended church at 
Margaret Sunday.

Several around here have he 
min sowing oats and listing their 1 
land for row crops.

Several from this communitv 
attended the Kith Sunday meet 
ing at Margaret Sunday.

W e want your trade not just because of the little
profit it will bring s but because it will offer us an 
opportunity to show you your advantge in trading 
here, and b\ that means extend our business and 
thus help more people effect a real saving.

W e help you to cave because we sell for cash and 
therefore have no bad accounts to be paid by charg
ing goo customers higher prices in order to cover 
such losses. You buy and pay for w hat Y O U  get.

Then, by the cash and carry system you save the 
heavy cost of maintaining a free delivery service, 
which in the run of a year amounts to a big sum. 
That is given to our customers. In other words, our
saving is your profit.

Remember we are in the market for your eggs at
the highest market price.

Come to see us and make this store your headquar
ters for groceries.

’ ■ ou m save money by buying groceries from us and 
have n le W heeler deliver them. Anywhere in
town for lb  cents.

Industrial Transportation Co.
J. Y. W ELCH . M anager

Do you
know
w hy
ii*s toasted

To se a l in the 
delicious Burley 
tobacoo flavor.

LUCKY
STRIKE
CIGARETTE

The Best Wick Oil Stove Made
W e have a good  
Stock on hand.

M 3Y PERFECTION
lih C o o k iS io v e s la n d A Q y e r is

(live k Davis and family and
Miss F.velyn G.lines were shop
ping in Vernon Saturday. ’’

Ray 1\vlp and Hugh Shultz and 1
fniuilics visitei Mr. and Mrs. C. V
D. H an ' in \\ rnon Friday. 1

Dd pii p«ule> and wife visitor |
the lat er’s si-t er. Mrs. Hanson. 1
and fainily at <’rowell Sunday. I

.Air, :md Mrs . Burrow enter- 1
t-lined a n urn hi r iif their friend ■
with a musical Thursday night. 1

Mrs. Stokes father and mot1 1
er of Quanah \isited tin Stokes ■
familv Saturdr y night and Sun- 3

We have the 
4-Burners both in 
Fireless Cookers 
and P la in .

day.
Si Burks and family have , 

moved to the Meadors’ farm re- 1 
eently vacated by 1). \V. Pyle am1 
wife.

Mr.anri Mrs. Will Gamble 
spoilt Saturdav right with Her
man Greening and wife west o'
Crowell.

Fred Brown and Miss Lota 
Hune; of Thalia t ailed on Mi- 
Fannie and Have Shultz las 
Wednesday night.

Mrs. Patton and daughter. 
Cressje and Mrs. Harrell of 
Crowell were callers in the I). M. 
Sluiltz home Monday.

We are very glad to report 
M rs. H<*nry Blevins improving 
She is being nursed by Mrs.

1 Boardman of Crowell.
Misses Hazel Kinchloe and Le- 

tha Davis, teachers of the Gam
ble school. entertained a fev 
'riends Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Johnson 
and W. \. Johnson and wife 
of Thalia were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Greek Davis Sunday.

Mrv. .steward and brothers! 
v. ho have been at the bedside of 
their -i ter. Mrs. Blevins re
turned to their homes near Fort 
Worth last week. j

Harris Chandler and wife of * 
Qnanah were guests in the E. W 
Burrow home Thursday night 1 
The burrow family accompanied | 
them home Friday.

Mr. Hukill received the sad. 
news Saturday night of thi , 
death, of his mother at Collins-; 
ville. lie left the next morning 
to attend the funeral. He lost j 
his father only about three! 
weeks ago.

Mack Gamble and Miss Lucy 
Husky, both of this community 
drove over to Margaret last 
Wednesdav evening and were 
united in marriage by Bro. Hen
derson. Mack’s friends are glad 
he has taken unto himself a wife. 
He has had a nice home prepared 
for some time but suppose he 
was waiting-for the right house
keeper.

________________

THALIA NEWS
(By Special Correspondent)

Mrs. Fred Woodruff and Mrs. | 
Lat Johnson were sick last week, j

Qude a number of men from! 
■his place transacted business in i 
Crowell Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Gamble 
were business visitors in Wilbar
ger's capital last Thursday.

Garland Burns sold some very 
fino fat hogs recently. He rais
es the Du roc Jersey hogs.

Little Miss Othelia Schroecur 
j has been quite sick hut is re -;
1 ported better at this writing.

•Hm Huntley of Vernon was in 
1 our city last Thursday in the in
terest of the Stark Bros. Nur- 

: sury.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Russell of 

( ’rowel! \isited relatives in th s 
community Saturday night and 
Sunday.

The mattress man from Quan- 
ah was delivering mattresses in 
this community Wednesday of 
last week.

Miss Myrtle Moore entertain
ed her young friends with a 
party Saturday night. All re
port a nice time.

I

We carry 
Oil Heaters and
Wicks.

T h e  price is based  on present factory cost and 
w e do not expect any declines soon, but if one 
buys now  and the stove declines within 60 days 
w e  w ill refund the difference.

W. R. WOMACK
FU R N ITU RE AN D  U N D E R TA K E R

l.ukt and Walter Johnson and 
wives visited with Mr. and Mv< 
Greek Davis in the Ayersville 
community Sunday.

John Thompson and wife 
spent last Wednesday night with 
her sister, Mrs. Fred Renn is. in 
the Rayland community.

Miss Laura Fleming and broth
er. Ike. and Annie Mae Neill at
tended the Fifth Sunday meet
ing at Margaret Sunday.

Will Hammons is building a 
nice (broom cottage and has lum
ber on th<* ground for a 5-room! 
house on South Main St.

The Messrs. Flowers of Padu
cah returned home last Thurs
day They brought down sonic 
colored hands for Mr. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Mills and baby 
who live south of Crowell at
tended Sunday School at the 
Church of Christ here Sunday, i

Mrs. Charlie Cobh and daugh
ter. Lorine, of Rayland visited j 
her brother. Arthur Phillips.1 
and attended Sunday School here 
Sunday.

Mack Gamble and Miss Lucie 
Huskey were happily married 
last Wednesday at Margaret.
I riends are extending congratu
lations.

Mrs. Fred Woodruff returned 
to her home at Alvord Sunday! 
after a pleasant visit with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Sch roeder.

W. M. Wisdom was quite sick I 
last week. A trained nurse 
was secured from Vernon to 
nurse him. We are glad to re-j 
port him convalesing.

vifandma French is visit in in 
the homes of her children here,!

ly. Mrs. Frank Pittillo, Mrs. 
Will Johnson and Mrs. Dick! 
S van and Joe French.

Grandma Williams is the guest i 
of her daughter. Mrs. Orval! 
Grimm. She will spend some 
«in;*- with her children here be
fore she returns to her home at 
Wolftown.

Elder J. T. Cabe of Vernon will 
begin a week or ten day meeting 
at the Church of Christ Satur
day night before the 2nd Sundav 
in February. Bro. Teddley will 
lead the singing.

Mrs. Frank Pittillo visited her 
sister, Mrs. W. F. Reed, in the 
Bell community Fri. ami was ac
companied by her mother wh< 
will visit her ami hi r other chil
dren in this community before 
she returns home.

ONE HIDE BE VS REINS
If you don’t think there is 

something wrong with the hide 
market, ask J. T. Davis, of Ster
ling. Texas. When a hull died 
on his ranch recently he told the 
boys to remove the hide careful
ly. sell it and buy some bridle 
reins with a part of the proceeds. 
After considerable bargaining 
they managed to sell the hide 
for $1.55 and purchased the 
bridle reins for SI.50. Davis is 
now trying to figure ou- how 
many bridle reins his bull's hide 
will make and who will get the 
profit.— The Cattleman.

Anv one caught hauling v. ? 
trespassing in any way on tins Ha 
sell ranch will he prosecuted to tfl 
full extent o f the law,— B. J. Glova 
Foreman.

LET US SHOW YOU
The Southern Marble and Slone Co. s 

Line of Monuments
They are Texas’largest rnouH- 
ment manufacturers and can 
supply you with any design or 
quality o f either marble or 
granite you may want. W. 0 . J 
W. mounments a specialty. All 
work guaranteed both as to 
quality and workmanship.
J. B. HENDERSON, Agent 

Margaret, Texas

An organization known as the 
Hardeman County Farm Bureau 
has been formed. The first 
meeting at which the organiza
tion was perfected, Monday of 
last week is said to have been 
th e  most enthusiastic meeting 
ol th e  farmers ever seen in th e  
county.

Beverly & Beverly
Lands, Loans and 

Abstracts

Crowell, Texas

City M eat 
M arket

Carries everything in the line of an up-to-date'meat 
market, together with packing house meats such as 
Boiled Ham, Mince Ham, etc., except beef. Will al
so carry pure hog lard, the kind your mother used 
to make during hog-killing time.

Come in for a fresh tender steak of beef or pork for 
dinner, or maybe its pure hog sausage you want. If 
so the City Meat M a£et is the place to get it.

F. J. M EASO N , Proprietor
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W h y Your 
Dentifrice ?

YOU use a dentifrice to Veep your teeth 
white—to give health to the gums, and 

cleanliness and comfort to the mouth. 
Dentists say this is all any dentifri e -an 
safe ly  do. And t h is  is what Kli-nzo D ntal 
Creme accomplish-s p rfectly. The denti
frice fainoui for its ling'rir.g Cool. Clean. 
KJeruo Feeling. Get a tube today.

While Painting Is Good 

and While Paint Is Cheap

Prolong the life of your home, your barn 

or other smaller buildings by painting. 

It’s cheaper than lumber. We have it at 

attractive prices.

Herring-Showers Lumber Co.
Successor* to

C. T. HERRING LUMBER CO.
R. j. ROBERTS, Manager

Fat Hogs and Cattle
Wanted

I I am prepared to handle all of your fat hogs and cattle, 
I and will pay the highest market price. Phone, see me in

person, or write

Z E K E  B E L L

PLAINVIEW POINTERS
(By Special Correspondent)

Cap Adkins went to Vernon 
Monday.

Jack Henry gave the young 
folks a dance Saturday night.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Elva 
Tuggle January 1st, a fine girl.

Frank Matthews hauled cotton 
to Crowell Monday and Tuesday

A Hagermun attended to bus
iness in Vernon one day last 
week.

J. R. Coffman and J. P. Miller 
were attending to business in 
Crowell last Friday.

Some few are about through : 
picking cotton, but there is quite I 
a lot to be picked yet.

The stork visited the home of! 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rogers Jan. 1 
29th, and left a fine 8-pound I 
girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Russell of 
near Crowell visited the latter’s |

! parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Jobe. 11 
I Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Adkins and !1 
Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adkins visit-' 
ed Harding Hopkins near Ver- 1  
non Sunday.

T. L. Ward and family and 
Frank Ward and wife visited at j 
Rayland Sunday in the home of I 
Jim Jordan.

Joe Haynes had the misfortune 
Sunday while jacking up his 
truck to get his thumb and two 
forefingers mashed off.

A large crowd was at the sing- j 
j ing at J. R. Coffman’s Sunday 

night. There was some good! 
singing and all report a nice, 
time. Mrs. Tigrees also furnish
ed some good music on the j 
piano.

There were three games of 
basket ball played on the Ray- 
land school ground Friday after
noon. The Talmage girls won by 
a score of 5 to 0. the Rayland 
junior boys won by a score of t’> 
to 12 from the Jr. Talmage hoys. 
The game between the Ilavland 
senior boys and Thalia was won 
by Thalia, the -core was :55 to 
2*1 in favor of Thalia.

The Store

fljrttoo..Tr.n" r.-» ,.

Stalk Cutters
If you are in the market for a 

Stalk Cutter w e  have the

International
That Cuts at Every Stroke

BLADES-Center of blades is left tough to withstand shocks, 
while edges are tempered and ground.

STEEL SHIELDS-Make the knife head absolutely non
clogging.

HITCH-Spring hitch takes shocks o ff o f horses and makes 
cutter draw steadily.

Height of wheel 40 inches.
Width of tread 46 inches.
Length of blades 26 inches.

This is the cutter you have been looking for

Price
$70.00

H ftN D M n  L 5

iso*.
Qy J * .w * * u i ,*

HARDWARE* IMPLEMENTS

HARNESS

MARGARET 'U  SINGS
(By Special Correspondent)

The protracted meeting at the 
M. E. church is progressing with 
a good attendance.

We are glad t > rep rt that Mrs. 
Henry Blevins is still living with 
a fair chance of recovery.

Our electric light plant is be
ing improved and our light - are 
equal to those in larger towns.

We have i barrel of very fine 
pickled beef and would sell a 
part of it for we are about to nut 
up another beef in a few days.

Our merchant.-- are gradually 
marking down their goods to fit 
the size of their customers’ purs
es and are drawing considerable 
trade from other territory.

Mrs. John Allison and Mrs. 
Bert Self of Crowell were in 
town last Saturday trading 
They said they could save mon
ey by coming here for supplies.

After an absence of about six 
months Bill Ish has returned and 
is livening up things. His last 
exploit was to run a bunch of 
mules through town tearing 
down fences and doing consider-! 
able damage.

Mis.-*-' Sallie Slot* a y 
■ Johnston were shopping in
. (Vowel! Saturday.

Miss Susie Belle Tye of Cr ... 
ell was a guest of Miss \\ ra

D r .  \3. M . H a r t

Johnston Sunday night.
Miss Vera Johnston visited

( )fticc Over On 1 1)rur Store

Miss Susie Belle Tye in Crowell 
last Saturdav night and Sunday. Office Phone 97

W. K. Robbins of th> Foard 
City community was a visitor at 
the John M. Johnston hon ■ > ,p-

Res. Phone 139

day.
L. B. Johnston made his ap

pearance again is this communi
ty Saturday at ter an absence of 
several weeks. He was \i.-itmg 
relatives and friends at Antlers 
and Clarita, Okla . but says that 
Foard County looks much better 
to him than dees that country.
THIS M \N HAS SOME BE AN’

He Was Kicked on Head by Mule 
and Animal’s Leg Was 

Broken

K nox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homelike place, 
where you can have the com
forts of a home with the ad
vantages of a light, sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. 
Under the care of the best of 
nurses with my careful per
sonal attention.

T. S. EDWARDS. Surgeoo.

Our town is very quiet and but 
little doing, but in the surround
ing country the people are pre- ■ 
paring for crops and improving 
their property. People are 
planting spring wheat and oats 
These crops can be made without 
having to employ so much high-1 
priced labor.

BEAVER NEWS
(By Special Correspondent)

Miss Annie Gray was in 
Crowell last Saturday.

Noah Jones of Elect ra is here  ̂
transacting business.

Another nice shower fell o> ei , 
this community Monday after
noon. ;

Sam Tye of Crowell visited 
Lonnie Johnston Saturday and ; 
Sunday.

Herbert Straley from near 
Margaret was in this community 
Monday.

J. B. Fanning of Moyers, Okla., 
is visiting his sister, Mrs. John 
M. Johnston.

Alvin Borchardt who has been 
very ill with pneumonia is im
proving rapidly.

Huntsville, Ala.—The claim of i 
Joseph Jones of Merrimac that 
he has “ some bean” was borne | 
out when his story that he had 
been kicked by a mule on the 
head and that as a result the an
imal was lying helpless with a 
broken leg was investigated and 
found to be true. I

Jones said his way was blocked 
by a stray mule and he made a 
threatening gesture to frighten 
it away. It refused to stampede, 
however, meeting the assault 
with a well directed kick to the 
brow. The mule’s leg was 
broken in two places. It was 
pronounced a helpless cripple 
and shot. Jones will recover.

ASPIRIN .
Name “ Bayer” on Genuine

DEPUTY COLLECTOR TO 
BE HERE FEBRUARY 16-17
I will maintain an office at 

Crowell. February 16. 17 and 18. 
for the purpose of assisting indi
vidual taxpayers in the prepara
tion of their 1920 Income Tax 
Returns.

Respectfully.
B. F. STRINFELLOW,

Deputy Collector.

Beware! I nless you »ee the name 
‘ ‘Bayer”  on package or on tablets you 
are not getting genuine Aspirin pre
scribed by physicians for twenty-one 
years am! proved safe by millions. 
Take Aspirin only as told in the Bay
er package for Colds. Headache, Neu
ralgia. Rheumatism. Earache, Tooth
ache. Lumbago, and for Pain. Handy 
tin boxes o f twelve Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin cost few cents Druggists a l
so sell larger packages. Aspirin is 
the trade mark o f Bayer Manufac
ture o f Monoaretiracidester o f Sali- 
cylicacid. 171

C. A. White, cotton buyer fo r ( 
the S. J. Bailey Cotton Co. of i 
Quanah. was here Monday and1̂ TV j
fi.il
favorably impressed with our 
town.

t m - w:v* Mr. White’s i
v..-it here and he was very

Meet m« at f FERGESON BROS., DrufgMi
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<b mi-lit t*f an  A . v̂-
*■• W est ''\«x:*- has M e-
■pan b v  ail in ti-rtst- oh arr
v  jn<r t h c  mu 11 * -1* i r uhian
lo ca t ion  is to  b e ! 
est o f  tb o  98 th  me-

S. P .
U m i:

h of p , 11AJ 
| T>A 1 11

line Mrs. 1
presu! ej

tnechair.iad i•nifi-1
tend tic 
enth an

ru 11f*n It zation o
• Wesjt Texas v • i n E. Won

merit n>f an After

The rstahl 
M. v'oll ire i' 
been agr *d 
ed part s h: 
hand. The 
somewhere " 
ridian and n 
30. Ajrri.nl* 
tactic- tv i 
electrical ;i’ i

institution as tin \. & M. at 
College Station a pre-position 
which seems to have been atrtved 
to by all parties. That tilt 
apr-.cments reached are based 
on justice to is presumed by 
those of us who do not know all 
the details. Pt rhaps some West 
Texans were over enthusiastic 
in warning this to he an inde
pendent institution equal in all 
respects to the A. & M. at Col
lege Station, but such an institu
tion a ' is planned will no et W est 
Texas' most urgent needs in an
apri iral wav tor some time.

<. , m  r \ ft believes in a
rigid enforcement of the lav and 
asks for a repeal of the entire 
law providing for the suspended 
sentence. This he says is the 
“ vehicle iii which a gnat num
ber of criminals, both old and 
young escape punishment for 
the gra\**>t f crimes.” A - to l.-.w 
enforcement h. says: “ When a 
government ceases to enforce 
her laws i' ceases to be ;■ gov- 
ernmen’ and becomes a mob.” 
He attributes the wa of crime 
over the country to loose meth
ods of enforcing the law. The 
law-abiding citizens of Texas 
will heartily support his posi
tion.

VDEI.PHI AN I'l.l'H
J. T. Carter was the1 

mine hostess to the Adel-; 
Club at the home of Mrs 
McLaughlin. Wednesdav., 
*v 26th.

•nry. our most efficient: 
. beinj? in Qimne h to at -! 
celebration of the sev- 
iversary of the organi- j 
the 1901 Club. Mrs. T 
ck presided, 

i n t ere st in g c 11 rren * 
ev Us ihe club took up the 
tudy of Flemish Art. Among 
-*\ oral noted artists of Flander 

Rubens seems to be the best 
known and loved.

At the close of the lesson th* 
hostess, a- i-ted by Mrs. Mc- 

IcLaughlin. handed a tempting 
refreshment plate to Mesdames 
J. C. Thompson. H. Speck, Miss
es Hess Thompson. Mildred Mc
Laughlin. and club members.

Misses Thompson and Mc
Laughlin favored those .assem
bled with instrumental solos 
during the 
Reporter.

QUICK TO SEE OPPORTUNITY

Really Clever Way in Which Thief <Je* 
Away W'th Watch Belonging to 

English Judge.

A c< ntlcninn into* fell asleep nn a 
I train from Bmirnenmuth to l.«»n<k»n.

. I WIt- u in arrived ;-t Vnnxlmll Ip* foitml 
' that bis watch and chain w«*r<* gore. 

The i omul lea I lot" that followed make 
■ ’ mi !nt e -I-; ■ uv s,ii’. y. which M. Mgu 

Williams lolls in I,Is hook. "Leave- of 
i Life.’’ The p  >i,lemnn'* side emu- 
penimi in the curringt* was husily c*i- 
giu*■(! in loading a newspaper.

lias anyone entered Ibis compart- 
mcn* w 111J« I have ho. a asle. p r  asked 
fho _■ 1,'hmuin. turning to him.

%  \  ‘ t s  t !  , i t -  or .
"'I ! i n. sir, I ircist request you to 

tell me what \**u have done with my

An accident occurred at th* 
Quanah oil mill last week in 
which C. R. Canis lost his left 
arm while working at the cake-
-t ripping machine.

The Wilbarger County com
missioners have employed a 
o y agent t■> succeed N. R 
Tisdal who resigned the work a 
ft*.tv months ago.

A
T H f S 6  F A T S  T h E

F u s s y O L D . S C  T  7 /N  ‘  H F M

/Vice */£nr
F l*o *+  o f

h r>*v I>/Z>
Y e t /  6 / r

PC'ex-V Y

Memphis suffered a fire loss 
about 2 o’clock last Friday 

An irrigation proposition, is on morning, destroying business 
•' ' *n the Colorado \ alley of , property to the amount of 8150,- 
Texas. which if made a success. 000.
will he the means of irrigating ---------------------------
thousands of acres for a distance
of 2" miles along the river, were licensed in Texas during I
Water is to be impounded by a 
draw 2,00b feet long and 100 
feet deep. Local parties inter
ested in the proposition are 
seeking legislative assistance.

Drillers are reported to have 
passed through a blue shale for
mation near Benjamin and are- 
now in hard lime. The geolo
gists claim this to be identical 
with th-- f rmation in the Burk- 
burnett field and believe the 
next sand reached will be a big 
oil producer.

evu r<-u:
TIk- oilier traveh-r protested Ills In

nocence mnl said lie Intel seen no 
watch and that he knew nothing about 
the matter. W ien the train arrived 
at Its destination the suspected man 
was taken to the police court, where 
a charge was laid against him before 
Sir .lam - Ingham. Me was renuimlcd 
until the next day.

The next morning, when the pris
oner was put In the dock, tin* pro-e- 
Ctitor entered the witness box. The 
latter wore i very dejected appear
ance and, before any question* were 
put to him. si(i(] lie wished to make a 
statement.

*'I do not know." lie began. “ how to 
express my re.-n t for what has nc-

afternoon.— Press ' curred. i>m 1 find that l did not lose 
n.y wnteli after all. ! eomnntnleated

--------------------  ! tny loss by t< lesruin to my wife at
Bournemouth, and she has written to
say that tny wateh and chain art* safe 
at home.”

sir James did all he could to throw 
oil upon th*- trembled waters.

"It was ti most remarkable or- 
eitrret lit* said. “To show, how
ever. how liable we all are to make 
these mistakes, 1 may mention, us an 
extitordinary coincidence, that I my
self have only this morning been 
guilty of precisely the same over
sight as the one ill question. I wa
nt, der the* itnpri sslon when 1 left n v 
house In Kensington Mint I put my 
vnteh Into my pocket, hut on arriving 

ourt 1 found that 1 must have 
left it at home fcy mistake."

When the business of tin* court was 
over. Sir James Ingham wended his 
way home. On entering his drawing
room he met one of tils daughters, 
who exclaimed: "I suppose you got] 
your watch all right?"

“ Well, my dear," replied the chief 
magistrate, "as a matter of fact, I 

A total of 427,696 automobiles 1 went out this morning without it.” *
Ves, 1 know, papa.” his daughter 

96  789* rpPlb*d, "hut T gave It to the man 
from Bow street who called for It."

, There had been an old thief In the 
back of the room who heard Sir .Tames 
giving his experience. He had -lit p**d 
out. taken a hansom ami driven to Sir 
.Tames Ingham's residence, and. repre
senting himself to he a honn till*' mes
senger. obtained flu* valuable watch, 
which vv.i- never heard of again.
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Vernon and Cbillicothe parties 
a e taking steps to establish a 
laundry at Chiiheothe. The work 
of installing the machinery is to f j ’n 
start this week.

1920. or an increase 
over that of 1919.

of

B. Y. I*. U. PROGRAM
Subject — The Friend who 

changed His business.
Answer roll with names of the 

New Testament.
Lt . der— Bernice Long.

Scripture reading Matt. 9 :9-13. —--------------------------
Matthew** nuriness. — Hilda MANY HAVE WRITTEN OF WAR

Dribble. ______
F r o m  H o m e r  to th e  P r e s e n t  D a y  C o r 

r e s p o n d e n t s  H a v e  A c c o m p a n ie d  the  
A r m i e s  in  th e  F i e l d .
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MONEY MAKERS 

OF THE FARM
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The field for Poultry Raising hasn't been scratched yet, for never 
before has there been such a demand for chickens as right now. 
Then why shouldn't every farmer get a share of the profits?
Nature's Incubator— the setting hen— is too slow to meet the 
present world-wide demands for Poultry. On the other hand, a 
good Incubator, properly managed, turns out a multitude of strong, 
healthy chicks and is as important about the modern farm as a 
planter, cultivator or a Ford car.
If you haven’t time to tend to it. buy one for Mother and the Girls 
and let them get a little of the immense profits in Poultry Raising. 
The SAFETY HATCH Incubator which we handle is one of the 
very best makes on the market; easy to operate and sure to give 
satisfaction.
THIS IS THE BEST SEASON OF THE YEAR FOR ARTIFICIAL 
HATCHING. COME IN AT ONCE AND TALK IT OYER WITH
US.

M.S. Henry & Co.
T H E  HOUSE OF SERVICE

The Federation of Woman's 
Organizations ol' Wilbarger 
Co, . tv are to put on a clean
up campaign for Vernon on Feb
ruary 1st. The organization is 
responsible for the work d on e  in 
this particular last year, which 
is said to have been very suc
cessful.

Matthew's conversion.—Susie 
Johnson.

Matthew's new business.— 
Dessa Smith.

Matthew’s message. —  Annie 
Lee Long.

Song.
‘ I.ovalty to Country."—M ar

ion Cheek.
Sword drill from Matthew led 

by Anna Mae Ellis.
Closing song.
Praver.

W: r porrpgpninlphts. who hiivp n 
UlstiDguislifd pine** in flip latest lio:.- 
ors list, form an ancient tribe If we 
reckon Homer as one of them, re 
m a r k s  ihe Manchester Guardian.

SHERIFF’S SALE
THK STATE OF TEXAS.
County o f Foard.

Notice is hereby given that by vir 
: ue o f a certain Order o f Sale issued 

i out o f the Honorable District Court 
i o f  Foard County, on the Jdth day o f 
; January. li>21, by Marie Harris Bur- 
! less, clerk of said court, for tile sum 
; o f Five Thousand Six Hundred Thir 

teen and no-100 Dollars and cost- " f  
suit, under a Judgment in favor of 
Martha A. Crawford in a certain cause 
in said Court, No.* 1004 and styled 
Martha A. Crawford vs. I.. K. Key 
and C. K. Basham, placed in my hand:

4 p. m., by virtue of said levy and said 
Order o f Sale, I will sell aid above 
described Real Estate at public ven
due. for cash, to the highest bidder, as 
the property o f said L. K. Key and 
C. E. Basham.

And in compliance with law, 1 will 
give this notice by publicaton, in the 
English language, once each week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately

STOMACH TROUBLE.
(EASES, INDK.KSTlj 

“ Pape's Piapepsin" is the 
surest relief for Indigestion. Gat 
Flatulence, Heartburn. Sourness, 
mentation or Stomach Distre- aj 
by acidity. A few tablets giv. 
immediate stomach relief an 
th** stomach is corrected so y u : 
eat favorite foods without fea L-j

proceeding said day o f sale, in the ease costs only few cents at

Sutherland Edwards maintained that
the editor Of a Greek paper entitled for"sVn ice“ T '  L.'"DMaTipi^li‘ as sher

iff o f Foard County. Texas, did, on

Germany is bucking like a bay 
ste**r about the war bill soon to 
be presented. Germany ordered 
a oish of war without figuring 
Ur. <>M cihC! pit H. .sow the

Make money by using a Safety 
Hatch incubator.— M. S. HenrV 
& Co.

Try our special dinner on Sundays 
Sanitary Cafe.

A Feast for Hungry 
Shoppers

That's what a trip through our store is bound to be.
W e have studied our business, have studied your 
tastes, until we are prepared to offer you more sug
gestions ot good things to * at t >an you ever thought 
possible. Whether hungry or not give us d chance 
at your grocery requirements.

W e Handle

G. B. R. Smith’s Best Flour 
$6.00 per 100

Fresh Vegetable Twice a W eek.

W e have a Ford Chassis for sale.

¥

M a ssie -S tov a ll G ro. C o.

Chronos sent Homer nut to Troy to 
describe the incidents of the siege, 
which really lusted only about seven 
weeks. lint when it was at un end 
the Greek ch ie f s  hud no desire what
ever to go home; nnd as Homer (or 
“ fVMnl.cr"—to give Ills name in its 
original tin-Hellenixed form) w h s  a 
very good fellow and drew a large sal
ary with ati abundant allowance for 
expenses ,  be  readily accepted the idea 
proposed by the wise Ulysses—to keep 
tlie war going in the columns of his 
paper as long as lie could manage 
to write about it. Mis correspondence 
was too good not to publish; and 
meantime the Greek chiefs went about 
amusing themselves.

There were no newspaper corre
spondents in file peninsular war, nor 
In the Waterloo campaign—though 
Rothschild, in 18in, had a correspond
ent of his. own who kept close to 
Wellington's army and supplied his 
employer with news of high financial 
value. After the peace of 181 n the 
first war of Importance In Europe vuis 
thp one between the Carllsts nnd the 
<'llrl*hinns jn Spain, which, beginning 
In ISdl, dragged on in desultory fash- 
ion until 18.ii, when, a British legion 
having been formed to :;s>isi the f'hrls- 
finos, it attracted much attention in 
tin- country. British opinion was di
vided, Queen < 'hrlstina finding support 
among the wldgs. I ton Carlos among 
the lories. Both armies were accused 
Of committing atrocities, so the Tunes 
and the Morning i'osi sent correspond
ents to the Carlisf amp with in-truc- 
tlons to find out lutw the war was 
really being curried on. ('apt. Men- 
nlngwss, who represented tin* Times, 
■Cl*, an admirable writer nnd a prm'osi 
slonal soldier, whereas Charles Bru
nei-,*n. who went .in behalf of Hie 

possi— ed n0 military experience, 
proved the more successful 

for Ifenningsen’s letters 
ric\er reached the Time-. Omneisen s, 
on the other hand appeared In the 
Morning Post, and on Hits rests the 
claim put forward, not by Gmnelsen 
him-, If hut by his friends, for class
ing not os the earliest of our war 
Correspondents.

Foard County News, a newspaper 
published in Foard County.

Witness my hand, this 27th day of 
January, 1!*21.

L. D. CAMPBELL,
:;<•> Sheriff, Foard County, Texas.

store. Millions helped annually.

Make money by using a ~a. ■ 
Hatch incubator.— M. S Hcl 
& Co.

the 27th day o f January, 1921, levy on 
certain Real Estate, situated in Foard 
County, Texas, described as follows, 
towit: All o f  fractional section No. 
223, block “ A ” , Certificate N’o. 31- 
2712. TI. &  T. C. Ry. Co. surveys and 
als" all o f ection No. 229, Block “ A ." 
Certificate N'o. 31-27!-'>, II. T. C. Rv. 
Co., and con tain in <r 3371. acres in the 
the first tract and 37 I acre- in .no 
second tract. Said judgment being 
for the foreclosure o f a Vendor’s Lien 
on said lands a- s;inlc exishsi on the 
is! day ,3 (lei !• *r, A. I). 1917. and 
levied upon as the property of L. E. 
Key and C. E. Basham, and that on 
the first Tuesday in March. 1921, the 
same being the 1st day of said month, 
at the Court House door, o f Foard 
County, in th* town o f Crowell, Tex
as, between the hours of 10 a. nt. and

John;
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'California Syrup of Figs" is 
Child’s Best Laxative

Still, h„ 
of the two.

Beware! Say "California" or you 
may not get the genuine “ California 
Syrup ol i‘ ig- which doctors recom
mend for babies and children o f all 
ages. Nothing else cleans the little 
bowels and regulates the child’s 
stomach and liver so gently, so thor
oughly. Directions on each bottle. 
But you must say "California.”  Don’t 
in* talked into an imitation fig  syrup 
which hasn’t the delicious, fruity 
taste or the perfect, “ laxative physic” 
action. 107

riU« powerful, lioivltn? warmth * 
of Hunt's LljifMTilEjf?)lt Riven jfiitant and itoeltlvo reiiof front: 
throbbing, narre-racki ritual mil of Dbrtumatldm. Neuralgia, 
bead ache, etc. »>candi70o bottle.

H U N T " ;
M C H T M I H C  O i l .

1LRGESON B1U)S., Druggists

A  good permanent customer is the gieat* 
est asset we enjoy.

Every bill of lumber is more important from the stand
point of your satisfaction and continued patronage 
than from the profit involved.

This is why your lumber interests are ours, why we 
make our utmost endeavor to save you money, to serve 
your convenience, in your trading with us.

S £ * V / C F  F IR S T QUALITY ALWAYS

t  w * »  C a m e r o n  a  c o j n e j
K I R K P A T R I C K ,  M G R  J

L U M B E R  &  B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L CROWELL
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Your stationery should be distinctive, typ" 
ical of yourself.
Character, temperament, personality, is 
shown in the style of writing paper and en
velopes you use.
We have beautiful styles, shapes and sizes at prices to 
suit most any mood.
If you want your personality pleasingly, properly re
flected in your correspondence, select your writing ma
terials here.

SERVICEA C C U R A C Y

tp pi rota
P R E S C R I P T I O N  0 R U 6 0 I S T

PfA/SL AR A g e I i c y Crowell Te x a s

We exercise no more conservatism than is 
demanded by sound hanking practice.

Just enough to assure you of SA FE TY with us.
After the safety our main object is to render a HELP
FUL SERVICE, one adequate to you revery banking 
need.

W e will leave no one thing undone to assure you of fhe 
most HELPFUL BANKING SERVICE you mav wish.

THJE & A /V A  T H A T  B A C K S  7MF F A R M E R
' V■ “* » r %

TUe Ba n k  of Crowell
■ ( 1/HIMCORPORATEBXl f J*

2 * C A P IT A L  *

JW B E LL, PRESIDENT % lO O O Q O .O O  .C B O W fiU .,.
rvv  a m  acru/P u ^  ______T.N. B E LL  /tC E lY E  V P R E S
S  6  B E L L  c a s h i e r

T E X A S

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

1021 model Biiicks.— S. S. Bell.
I \.i.

Model Bakery bread now 10c 
a loaf.
* Steel constructed stalk cutters 
*re the best.—J. H. Self & Sons.

Maize for sale, three miles 
west of Thalia.—G. G. Crews, tf
* For Sale—Pure Red oats, no 

■^Johnson grass, 65c per bu.— D.
AI. Shultz. 34p

,,JW  We have a few second-hand 
m isters at a bargain.— M. S. Hen- 

' f f l r v  & Co.
Miss Beulah Henson has ac

cepted a position as bookkeeper 
ffor Cecil & Co.

Geo. Gallup is here from Chil- 
i dress this week on account of 
the serious illness of his father.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Shelton 
and Mrs. J. R. Car of Wichita 
Falls were here from Monday 
until Wednesday visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Murry Martin. Mrs. 
Car is Mrs. Martin’s mother and 
Mrs. Shelton is her sister.

Ruicks.— S. S. Bell.
Registered Poland China sow 

for sale.— J. Y. Welch. 34
Make money by using a Safety 

Hatch incubator.— M. S. Henry 
ry & Co.

For Sale— Two single buggies 
and one surr.v. Apply at the 
Collins Wagon Yard. tf

Are you going to need a stalk 
cutter—the International is the 
best.—J. H. Self & Sons.

Mrs. B. F. Allison was here 
from Charlie Sunday visiting in 
the home of J. W. Allison.

1 will prosecute to the fullest 
extent of the law anyone caught 
stealing wood from mv pasture. 
—J. W. Bell. 34

Parker Churchill and wife 
were here Saturday and Sunday 
from Burkbumett visiting 0r. 
and Mrs. Jeff Bruce.

John B. Edmonds, district 
agent, was here Sunday and 
Monday visiting his son. Bob, 
and family. Mrs. Edmonds is 
making an extended visit with 
her son here.

Model Bakery bread now 10c 
a loaf.

J. R. Meason was here several 
days this week from Big Sandy.

Look at that International 
stalk cuttqr at Self’s Hardware 
Store.

Mrs. L. N. Johnson and daugh
ter are here from Tell visiting 
relatives.

House ynd six lots in Paducah 
to trade for Crowell property. 
See Edgar Logan. 34p

Make money by using a Safety 
Hatch incubator.— M. S. Henry 
& Co.

For Sale—Some gooci young 
cows, one fresh and others will 
be soon.— L. V. Bell, route 2. 35p

Adolphus Wright has accepted 
a position as salesman in the 
dry goods store of R. B. Edwards
Co.

Dr. Wilson, ear, eye, nose and 
throat specialist of Wichita 
Falls, will be in Crowell Februa
ry 18th.

Roy Meason came in Tuesday 
from Big Sandy and will work 
for Frank Meason in the City 
Meat Market.

M. R. Shirley was here several 
days last week from Waco visit
ing his son. Paul, and many 
friends in Crowell.

These days when quick service 
counts the old setting hen is too 
slow, viet a Safety Hatch incu
bator.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Millard Meason was called to 
Spur last week on account of the 
illness of his baby. M r:. Mea- 
son is at Spur visiting relatives.

J. W. Klepperand Mr. and Mrs. 
Murry Martin and little son 
.•pent Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Fish in the Viv
ian community.

Listen— Boys and girls who in
tend joining the pig club. I will 
have some of my best pigs in 
town Saturday, February 5th. to 
sell you.— J. E. Bell.

Joe E. Conner, an experienced 
Edison man from Springfield. 
Mo., is here for a short time to 
assist W. C. McKown. the local 
dealer of the Edison Co.

Mrs. Wilson of Quanah and 
Mr. and Mrs. Keller of Burk- 
burnett were here last week to 
be with their father, G. W. Gal
lup. who has been down with an 
attack of paralysis.

W. S. J. Russell of Crowell was 
elected standard bearer of 
Vernon Commanderv No. 33, 
Knights Templar, at the regular 
election and installation of offi
cers held last Tuesday night in 
that city.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Edwards, 
Mrs. J. C. Self and Miss Stuhmer 
returned last Sunday morning 
from St. Louis where they 
bought spring goods for R. B. 
Edwards Co. They were met in 
Vernon by J. C. Self.

Gone to Market
O ur buyer is now in the Eastern mar
kets, and w e assure you w e will soon 
have as com plete a stock as is to be 
found in town.

N ew  goods have begun to arrive daily. 
Come in and let us showr you through. 
Y ou  will want to see the N ew  Spring 
Styles, even though you  don 't intend to 
buy now , and we will be delighted to 
show you.

Self Dry Goods Co.
Corn and maize for sale, dcliv- Strayed — One sorrel p<>ny. 

ered by truck to Crowell. Prices bald-faced, left hind foot white, 
to suit the times.— Mode Haney, set-fast on back. Will pay $5.00 
Call me at Thalia collect. 41p for recovery.—J. E. Collins, tf

Be sure to attend the 19c sale 
at B. F. Ringgold’s variety store.

For Sale—One second-hand 
i saddle at a bargain.—Self & 
I Sons.

We have a few second-hand 
I listers at a bargain.—M. S. Hen
ry & Co.

A few high-bred brown Leg
horn roosters for sale.—Collins 
Wagon Yard. tf

You can give “ Hardtimes” a 
hard lick by using a Safety 

\ Hatch incubator.— M. S. Henry 
& Co.

B. W. Self left last Thursday 
for the Eastern markets to buy 
spring goods for the Seif Dry 
Goods t o.

Rev. J. M. Fuller and wife and 
two children of Margaret spent 
last Sunday in the home 'it' Rev. 
and Mrs. J. H. Hamblen.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hays are 
here from Wichita Falls to spend 
a month. They expect to return 
to their home March 1st.

For Sale— Registered Duroc 
Jersey pigs bred and open gilts. 
Pathfinder strain. — R. E. 
Sparks, Foard City, Texas. 35

Anconas — Sheppard’s strain 
S. C. Anconas. eggs for hatching 
$2.00 for 15.— Frank Mann. 320 
S. Mesquite St., Vernon, dex. 37

Barred Rock cockerels at $3.00 
each, or $5.00 for two. Will ll- 
so have tomato plants by the 
middle of April.— Mrs. E. I. 
Ribble. 34p

If your car gives you trouble 
at night bring it to me at my 
garage east of Ben Easlev’s 
place. Do work only at night.— 
Bruce Lee. tf

Strayed or stolen a pair of 
mare mules both good sized, one 
a black and the other a bay. 
Have been in VV. E. Hallmark’s 
pasture. Notify him. 34p

Mrs. Paul Shirley is able to be 
up after a severe attack of ap
pendicitis. She became ill last 
Wednesday night and was in a 
critical condition for several 
days.

1 am in the market for all the
chickens, turkeys and eggs you 
have for sale. Will pay the high
est market price at all times. See 
or phone me at my home at Mar
garet. Texas.—J. Q. Middle- 
brook. tf

Dr. Hines Clark
Physician and Surgeon

Office Russell Building over

Insurance
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Farm. 

Livestock, Automobile. Cot

ton.

Owl Drue Store LEO SPENCER

___

The Best Place

The best place for your money is in a good 
bank like ours, where it is always safe and 
subject to check.

We carry burglar insurance, have fire-proof 
and burglar-proof vaults, use every precau
tion to safeguard funds intrusted to our care. 
Isn’t such a place a better location for your 
money than that of keeping it in the home or 
on your person and taking chances of fire, 
burglary or other loss? W e invite you to be
come a depositor at our bank.

Guaranty Fund Bank

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF CROWELL
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Sink’s Studio

M akes Everything  

Photographic

EARLY HATCHED CHICKS 
WILL LAY EARLIER

A  TEXAS FAMILY’S 
EXPERIENCE

Galveston, Texas.— After the flood
in IS"", all my family be, ame run
down, due to evpo.-ure o: being in  tne 
water, loss of sleep, etc. Th"y were 
all fe e l in E  miserable and the only 
modi ne ■ h< . took was Dr Pierce’* 
Go.d- ..1 Discovery. By the
use t.,y v re ail restored
to health .ind strength.

"I always keep the 'Pleasant Pel
lets'in ui- 'n>me. They in excel
lent regulator of the stomach, itver 4 0

Dr

or for blliou 
in the higher, 
Pierces Me

w . m o s s , 3:n :
u cents to Dr. 1' 
otel in Buffalo. N 
1 ge of any oi a.

ks.
■ of

I T C H !71

G E N U I N E

BULL
D U R H A M

tobacco m akes 50 
500a cigarettes for
^  10c

( TV SSt/ v:,. n

i. ' v ca tn , e g g s  IDI
after March 1, $1.00 
its. Write or phone 
Gamble, Thalia. Tex-

:Mt)

By F. W. Kazmeir. Poultry Hus
bandman. A. & M. College.

College Station

Practical poultrymen have 
long ago learned that early 
hatching is the secret to success 
in the poultry business. We do 
not believe there is anything 
just quite so important.

We are sure that you will want! 
eggs again next fall and winter; 
v hen they are scarce and high 
in price. If this is correct, it is 
a good plan to prepare now. 
First you must have young 
stock, because hens, even young 
hens, will not give a profitable 
fall or winter egg-production 
Early hatched pullets are your 
u i" chance for fall and winter 
egg producers. Are you going 
to have then.?

As a rule setting hens are 
scarce, early enough to be relied 
on to hatch early pullets. You 
cannot depend on setting hens.

; It will be necessary for you to 
do one of two things, namely: 
First purchase an incubator and 
hatch the eggs. The incubator 
is always ready. Second, to pur
chase baby chicks from some of 
our more responsible hatcheries. 
This is a very good way and gen
erally the most successful.

\dvantages of Early Chicks
1. Farl.v hatching necessi

tates incubating the eggs from 
the better layers, because the 
best layers lay in the winter and
* arly in the vear. To raise win-
• ■ r layer- it is well to hatch from 
winter layers, because they may 

-j herit the winter laying habit.
2. Early chicks are stronger 

when hatched and for this rea- 
-  n will develop belter and with 
le.-s mortality than late chick-1

I .’ns.
Early chicks develop into 

the best layers.
•1. Early chicks grow faster 

1 and long, r and develop better 
and larger.

5. Early chicks mature in 
tinu for fall and winter eggs.

•>. Early chicks develop in 
;.me tor fall and winter shows.! 
Lati ch ick s cannot do this.

7 Early cockerels, those not 
fit ter breeders, can be disposed ' 
•7 as fancy broilers ai high, 
' ru -. Late broiler.- are a drag
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“Oh! What 
A  Difference!”

That is what everyone says who comes to our store and hears the pure 
musical tone of Edison’s Amberola Phonograph, after listening to shrill 
“ talking machines’’ and the metallic sound of ordinary phonographs. 

B That is what you will say when this revelation of pure melody greets 
your ears. No wonder Edison’s Amberola has proved its marked 
superiority over ordinary phonographs in great public tests.

E D I S O N ’S N E W  D IA M O N D

AMBEROLA
i« the world - r̂^atest phonograph va,ur -the “ master product of Edison's master mind.”  Ju»t consider 

\ |ts genuine Diamond Punt Reproducer, which forever does away with tiie bother and expense of chang- 
r ing needles'
£  And Amberol Records are just as far superior to ordinary records. They are practically indestructible, 
“  and give years of enjoyment after ordinary records have broken and been thrown away.
r  . When y°u cons,<1<' r that y°u can nwn Edison's Amberola on practically your own terms you must real

ize you o w e  it to yourself and your family to come to our store witnout delay and let us play the world's 
best music for you on this wonderful phonograph. D on’ t delay your visit— come today tomorrow as 

^  soon as possible —we will expect you. Bring all the family and your friends, too— they will all be welcome.

TEXAS MUSIC CO., Crowell, Tex.

W e  A re Still Selling

GROCERIES

at money-saving prices to our 

customers. Not necessary for 

you to hunt bargains else

where, they are within your 

reach at this store

J. W . Allison Mercantile Go.
Margaret, Texas

K.M

on the market and net little per
pound.

8. Early chicks pass the most 
critical stage before hot weath
er begins.

!). Early chicks develop not 
only better frames and bodies; 
but also a better coat of plu
mage.

10. Early chicks as a rule, de
velop into better breeders.

There is no question but that 
“ early hatching" and "early 
chicks”  are by far the most 
profi able. We have always no
ticed that the most successful 
poultry raisers practice early 
hatching very extensively.

The Texas farmer and farm
ers' wives can well afford to 
read this article very carefully. 
It will mean dollars and cents to 
them.

The majority of people hatch 
their chicks too late. Remem
ber the early chick is the money 
maker. One early chick is 
worth the price of three late 
chicks.

Time to Hatch
The heavy breeds like the 

Brahmas, Langshams and Coch
ins should be hatched in Janu
ary ami February or earlier.

The medium weight breeds 
like the Plymouth Rocks. Wyan- 
dottes, Rhode Island Reds,* Or
pingtons. Sussex. Minorcas, 
Rhode Island Whites and Dark 
Cornish should be hatched in 
February and March or earlier.

The small breeds, like Leg
horns. Anconas, Andalusions, 
Spanish Hamburgs, and Laken- 
velders, should be hatched in 
March or April or earlier.

Small breeds hatched in Feb
ruary or earlier should not be 
forced for rapid development, so 
they will not start to laying too 
soon and then go into a partial 
moult.

It is a good plan to have a few 
exceptionally early chicks to pro
duce eggs in July and August 
when the hens stop laying even 
though some of these pullets 
should later go into a partial 
moult.

F. W. Galbraith jr., National 
Commander of the American 
Legion, has just returned from 

j an inspection of Legion posts in 
a number of Illinois cities. The 
itinerary included <’t>icago, 
Springfield. Decatur, Aurora 

i|Rockford and Mooseheart. At 
Springfield, the National Com
mander was greeted by Gover
nor Len Small. A pilgrimage was

made to Lincoln’s tomb wh«rel 
Colonel Galbraith placed at 
wreath. The National Cora-1 
mander also inspected several] 
Illinois hospitals which lodge] 
veterans of the World War. He 
was accompanied on the trip by! 
William R. McCauley. Depart-j 
ment Commander, and A'iliiam] 
Q. Setliffe, Department Adju
tant.

Feed and Hay
When vou want Feed 
of any kind you will 
find it at my store.

All kinds of Hay, Oats, Chops and all kinds of Cow Feed. 
Also will pay the highest prices for

Poultry and Hides
Call 159

A. L. JOHNSON

Mill Products
O f all Kinds

CREAM OF WHEAT
Highest Patent Flour 

First in quality-Most reasonable in price

BELL GRAIN COMPANY
Phone No. 124

PUTTING IN BIG CISTERN
E. Swaim is putting in a 200 

barrel cistern at the garage for 
the purpose of storing water for 
use at his place of business. The 
great roof area of the building 
will furnish an abundant supply 
of water to fill such a cistern by 
an ordinary rain and when it is 
once filled should seldom be 
empty.

REGISTERED
Big Type Poland 

China Hogs
For sale some tine young boars, 
also some gilts. If it’s a good 
hog you want I have it.

J. E. BELL, Crowell, Texas
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ale Begins
Feb. 5

Sale Ends 
Feb. 19

! i HE AMERICAN LEGlOf 1
1 I

V .
i

A REAL

Unloading Sale
W e  are going to m ove all W inter
Merchanchandise regardless of cost.

Watch for Our 4-Page Circular

When members of the Dubois i 
County, Ind, board of couunis- 
sioners heard complaints of 
breaches of etiquette in rare of 
the county flag, they placed its, 
guardianship in the hands of l)u- 
boiC ounty Post of the Am 'ti
tan Legion at Jasper, the county 
seat.

New York members of the 
American Legion are aiding in a 
search for Lieutenant Thomas 
Dunn Knglish. formerly < f tin- 
78th Division, and grandson of 
Thomas Dunn English, ft rnter 
congr- tsn'an, lecturer and au
thor*': “ Ren Bolt.” Lieutenant 
English was shell shocke I at the 
front.

.■gislat
ssottri

ive ct 
Den<:

mb wh.rel 
placed 
nal Coral 
<1 severall 
ieh lodge l 
War. He] 
tie t rip by i 
. Depart*] 
1 A'illiara 
nt Adju-1

Cecil & Company, Inc.
Crowell, T exas

tee of the Missouri 1 >**p - inn 
of the American Legion ill pre
sent 1 o the state leg lat m- hill:; 
which provide for the fol'owing: 
a *10 bonus for every month of 
service of Missouri veterans; 
the designation of November 11 
as a legal holiday; the legaliza
tion of boxing contest; that ex- 
service men shall have , refer
ence in public employment and a 
reappropriation of the soldiers’ 
and sailors’ memorial fund.

Expert Service
Is very essential to the life of your automobile 
when it needs repairing or adjusting. If unre
liable workmen tinker with it, it will never be 
“ just right." Put dependence in our mehanics. 
W e guarantee our service and take particular 
pains to do the right thing the right way.

W e handle all kinds of automobile accessories,
gas and lubricating oils.

E . S W A IM
Succ;

BURKS
sor toSxvr aW A m

A. H. Vernon, commander of 
th Minnesota department of the 
American Legion has taken
St'
of
su«

l>s to prevent 
government 
cl to disabled 
:ed the Ke< 
national E*lm- 
h federal re 
it offices to c

the discounting 
certificates is- 
soldiers. He has 
leral Board for 

. to* *ri 
serve banks oi 
ash the certifi-

V 
w 
P<
cat* s without discount. If this 
can be done, disabled soldiers 
will be saved many hundreds of 
dollars.

CARDUI HELPED 
. REGAIN STRENGTH

i t  Feed 
>u will 

store.
f Feed.

iAhbama Lady Was Sick For Three 
Years, Suftering Pain, Nervous 

and Depressed— Read Her 
Own Story of Recovery.

Notice to Rig Club Members
Boys, girls— if you are going 

to join the pig club, come 
around I will sell you a prize
winning pig. for 1 have that 
kind. Yes. and if you want to 
enter a registered calf. I have 
those also— the white-face. If 
vou cannot see me, call 176.—J. 
E. Bell. 34

A
Ffctnt Hock, Ala.—Mrs. C. M. Stegall, 
1 Bear here, recently related the fol* 

Ing Interesting account of her re- 
rry: “ I was in a ■weakened con- 
on. I was sick three years in bed. 

lering a great deal o f pain, weak, 
Vous, depressed. I was so weak, 
Duldn't walk across the floor; just 

to lay and my little ones do the 
kk. I was almost dead. I tried 

thing I heard of, and a number of 
tors. Stilt 1 didn’t get any relief. 
Duldn’t cat, and slept poorly. I 
eve If t hadn’t heard o f and taken 
lul I would have died. I bought 
bottles, after a neighbor told me 

It it did for her.
began to eat and Bleep, began to 
my strength and am now well 

strong. I haven’t had any trou- 
i since . . .  I sure can testify to the 

that Cardul did me. I don’t 
Ik there is a better tonic made 

I believe it saved my life.” 
or over 40 years, thousands of wo- 

have used Cardui successfully, 
the treatment of many womanly 
oents.

|f you suffer as these women did, 
Cardui. It may help you, too. 

kt all druggists. E 85

FOR SALE
Frost proof cabbage plants, 500 

$1.50, lotto $2.50, postpaid. 1000 $2.00, ! 
10,000 $1.50 per 1000, express collect. 
KINSEY WHOLESALE PLANT CO. 
;i4p Valdosta, Georgia

<fl

Clayton Hughes
Contractor and Builder
Anything in the way of 

building.

Inquire at either lumber 
Yard.

*'! Cot Real Mad whan I Lost My 
Ratting Han,*' writas Mrs. Hanna, 

N. J.
I ” When I west into our b»m and found my bmt 
EL1"  J sot real marl One package of Rat- nap killed n» Inf rat*. Poultry raism ibnuM use 
■tt-sana (omnin cakes, no miiinr No.mrll 
knadtadrst* Tbnruun Priest.Jkc.Uc.4l.2S. 

Sold and guaranteed by
Owl Drug Store and 
M. S. Henry A Co.

“ A
SHINE 

IN EVERY 
DROP”

Alack S ilk  Stove Polish 1 
is  d if fe re n t.  It <loes imt I 
jry out; can b«* used to t he I 
last drop; liquid and Pasta | 
one quality; absolutely no | 
waste; no dust or dirt. You | 
got your money's worth.

Black' 
Stove Polish
Is not only moat economical, bat ft frivea a brilli
ant. silky lustre that cannot be obtained with any 
other polish. Black Silk Stove Polish doua not 
rub olf—it lasts tour time* as Ion# as ordinary 
polish—so it saves you time, work and money.

* Don't forget —when yoo 
want stove polish, be sure to 
ask for Black Silk. If it isn’t 
the best stove polish you ever 
used—your dealer will refund 
your money.
Black Silk S im  Poliak 
Works, Sterling, OUnois.

Use Black Silk Air Drying 
Iron Enamel on grates, reg
isters , stove-pipes, and auto
mobile tire rims. Prevent# 
rusting. Try it.

Use Black Silk Metal Pol- 
Inti for silverware, nickel,tin
ware or brass. It works 
quickly, easily and leaves o 
brilliant surface. It has no 
equal for use on automobiles,

Ge*t a Can TODAY

D R . H. S C H I N D L E R
& •«//«/

Bell Building 
Phone No. 82 2 Rings

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

FACTS \BOUT COTTON
About 60 per cent of the 

world's supply of cotton is 
grown in America.

Cotton is indigenous to all 
tropical and semi-tropical comi- 
i ries.

Sea Islands, grown off the At
lantic coast of the United States 
are the finest cottons in the 
world.

Boll weevil has about destroy
ed the Sea Island cotton indus
try.

Boll weevil first appeared in 
the United States at Browns
ville,, Texas, in 1892.

A single pound of cotton has 
been spun into a single thread 
more than 1,000 miles in length.

The prospect is that there will 
be an unspun supply of Ameri
can cotton at August 1. of 9.607,- 
000 bales. Before the war the 
average amount of cotton on 
hand at that date was about 1,-
200.000 bales.

The “ Visible Supply” of cot
ton. and the total supply on any 
given date are two entirely dif
ferent things.

Manufacture of cotton goods 
is the very foundation of British 
wealth.

There is now enough unspun 
cotton in the world to last about 
two years.

The average price of middling 
cotton at 10 leading cotton mar
kets in the South Saturday was 
14.03 cents.

The statistical year for cotton 
runs from August 1st, to July 
31st.

U. S. Census Bureau reports
12.016.000 bales ginned to Jan. 
16th. The next ginning report 
will be published March 20th.

Dr. H. Grant Thorborn, oj 
Nf w \ ' rh. and I )r. 1L I. 
o f Ciivinnati, have »>-.•••:> ap
point; •! member of th > Ameri
can 1 a gion Committee on Hos
pitalization. Dr. Thorborn - t 
member.ot the fa *, 11\ i ' fhe 
School of Medicine of Columbia 
University and examining phy
sician of th ■ New York Tuber
culosis Association. Dr. I inn- 
ham is president of tta Ohio 
State Tuberculosis Assn at ion 
and a professor at the Cniversi- 
ty o f Cincinnati. He is an.inter
national authority in the field of 
roentgenology.

Quanah has an organization 
styled the “ Associated Chari- 
ities”  the purpose of which is to 
protect the people of Quanah 
from the invasion of street beg
gars. Hereafter no one will be 
entitled to solicit funds except 
an officer o f that organization, 
an agreement made between the 
organization and the city au
thorities.

Safety Hatch incubators make 
one of the best paying invest
ments you can make.— M. S. 
Henry & Co.

Picture show at the opera house 
Tuesday, Friday and Saturday nights 
beginning promptly at 7:45.

Exemption of veterans from 
paying poll taxes was refused 
endorsement by Vermont Amer
ican Legion post commanders 
and adjutants and members of 
the state executive committee at 
a recent conference which was 
attended by F. \V. Galbraith ir..

; National Commander of ti e Le- 
i gion. A bill which was introduc- 
, ed in the state legislature did 
not meet with the Legion's ap
proval because the ex-; ervice 
men held that it was their duty 
to pay taxes the same as any 
other body of citizens.

The compulsory study of 
American history and civics in 
the public schools, as reccom- 
mended by H. J. Ryan, chairman 
of Americanism Commission of 
the American Legion, .vas en
dorsed at the first annual state 
convention of the Indiana De
partment of the Legion’s Auxil
iary. The principal speakers at 
the convention were Colonel L. 
R. Gignillist, state commander, 
and Lemuel Bolles, national ad
jutant of the Legion.

Adjutants and treasurers of 
ten thousand posts of the Amer
ican Legion are busy collecting 
post, department and rational 
dues for the year. 1921. Re
ports indicate that the “ button 
membership.” those win are 
members of the Legion "lit who 
are behind in their dues, will be 
substantially decreased. The 
clarification of the Legion’s po
sition in regard to Organized, 
Labor and political activity to-] 
gether with the vigorous fight  ̂
it has made for the sick and d is-! 
abled war veterans are believed i 
to have encouraged the payment ! 
of dues and to have gained many I 
thousands of now members.

j f c  - j  *

ivii‘x ‘i  r o

The conduct of members of the 
Harry \\. Congdon Post ol the 
American Legion at Bridgeport. 
Conn., is so exemplary that it 
has enrolled four clergvmoi:. The 
post rolls include practically ev
ery profession and trade, but 
lawyers and doctors are most 
numerous. The present com
mander is a lawyer, the two past 
commanders are a lawyer and a 
physician and the medical pro
fession also claims three mem
bers of the xeentive committee.

I y-) ,, u  

O sr-

E V E R Y B O D Y  IN

CROWELL
is talking about this wonderful

19c SALE
W e have taken advantage of many 
special offerings made by manu
facturers and jobbers and are 
therefore able to offer one of the 
most remarkable selling events 
we have ever held.

This is your opportunity 
to purchase goods worth 
up to 50c at this low price.

A ■• £.<\

A ^  * = -

SALE STARTS SATURDAY, FEB. 5
B. F. Ringgold Variety Store

I B
.STiSB

CALdttBl

It’ll soon b e  in  Museums
calomel It’sCalomel loses you a day! You know what calomel is. 

mercury; quicksilver. Calomel is dangerous. It crashes into 
sour bile like dynamite, cramping and sickening you. Calomel 
attacks the bones and should never be put into your system.

Take “ Dodson’s Liver Tone” Instead!
When you foci bilioua, aluggiali, 

cmatipated and til knocked out and 
believe you need a do*, of dangerous 
ealomel. ju*t remember tb»t your 
druggist ••11s for • f,w  cent* * large 
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone, which 
is entirely vegetable and pleaaaot to 
r.V# and ia a acrfKt aubetitutc for

calotucl. If i* guaranteed to (tart 
your liver without stirring you up 
inaide. and can not salivate.

Don’t tnko calomel! it  nakea you 
airk the next day; it lo**» you a day’a 
work. Dodson * Liver Tono straight
en* you right up and you feet gnat. 
Give it to the children because it is 
perfectly harmless and doeea’t grip*.
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NEW SPRING STYLES
Millinery and Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear

The -easin'' >t>les are alwav-a plea>ure to every woman who 
want' to d i e "  well—

The new season i> ushered in with Fashion's >pring greetings dis
played for your inspection.

In lad ies hats we offer a nice assortment in all the latest shades— 
Henna. Honey dew. Pheasant. Brown and Navy Blue.

In dresses. Canton Crepe and Taffetas are strong for early spring 
wear. Our collection comprises all the popular colors and styles.

Each express for the next tew weeks will bring us further ship
ment' from the foremo>t manufacturers of the East. We urge 
frequent visits to our department so that you nay keep constantly 
in touch with everything new and stylish. Whether you are ready 
to huv or not— SEE THE NEW THINtiS FIRST.

.Ju't * woid about price— It’s >urptisin_: how very reasonably 
priced these new garment' are—and you can depend upon their 
quality—theii reliability.

R.B. Edwards Co. 1921
 ̂ Oldest and Largest

a i - M  im aim-----
Busiest and Best

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The Woman's Missionary So

ciety of the Crowell Baptist 
church rendered a program at 
the Fifth Sunday meeting at 
Margaret last Saturday. The 
large number of ladies present, 
also the program rendered mani
fested the interest of the society 
in the associationa! work.

The program was rendered un
der the direction of the W. M. I 
but included representatives of 
the Young Woman’s Auxiliary 
and Sunbeam Band. Mrs. J. E 
Billington conducted the meet
ing.

The purpose and aim of the so
ciety for the year, together with 
the points necessary for obtain
ing the standard of excellence 
were discussed by Mrs. T. V  
Bell and Mrs. B. \V. Self. Miss 
Cora Carter, president of the Y. 
W. A., gave in a concise way, the 
work and plans of the Young 
Woman's Auxiliary. The Sun- 
la am Band, also fostered by the 
W. M. C. under the leadership 
of Mrs. Billington. rendered a 
program of songs, scripture quo
tations. readings and prayer, 
which did credit to the church.

Special music was rendered by 
Mrs. T. N. Bell and Miss Una 
Self.

The W. M. U. met at the 
church Monday in a social and 
industrial meeting with thirty- 
four ladies present The main 
purpose of the meeting was for 
quilting three quilts which was 
almost completed. The society 
has decided to set aside each 
Monday afternoon for quilting. 
Every woman of the church is 
invited to be a part of this band 
of workers. Come and meet 
u- next Monday at .'I o'clock.— 
Press Reporter.

x  Crowell. Texas. February I J---------------------- —- | | _ • - —

GARDEN SEED I
W e Have Them

-G arden Seed 
-Onion Sets of all kinds 
-W atermelon Seed in bulk 
-Seed Potatoes coming

Call on us for anything in this line, we can supply you, 

We are still buying chickens and eggs.

Adcock & Matthews
G rocery Go.

Ringgold Bldg. Phone 2631

COME TO MY SHOP
with your blacksmithmg and woodwork. We do it right 
because

Thorough Job of Destruction.
Win;.-:., r  inU. a truckman at Win- 

>t.■ ! « trying t<> sill at auction
u „ mi wli li cost lilni S3.*j0 several 
ypar-  ;go .  found that nobody would 
1 1 1  .. than $•" for it. Itatlier than
set’ it to anybody at that price, he 
t !; the w .gon to the city dump, 
pulled it t i pie.es, threw the holts in 
Vt s n -  tjous. tuade e (die of the
• plaeeil tie rest o f  the wngim
on top. sprinkled kerosene all over 
the heap, set it afire, and left the 
dump, satisfied that no out would „et 
iiis wagon l'ur a song.

O U R  W O R K  IS G U A R A N T E E D

L E T  U S  S H O W  Y O U  
C. B. GARLINGHOUSE
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The Business Men’s League of 
Bai’.Tnrer is conducting a rat
killing campaign by the offering 
of prizes.

FEED AND COAL
W e  are m the Feed andCoal business and 
solicit your trade in Field Seeds, Peed and 
the best Colorado coal. The Cash Store. 

Phone 152
OLDS &  ALLISON
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''•muioivt i.f Plainview is yoing after the 
d*iai sent t< Wes*. Texas Agricultural and

The Chamber 
Austin, in a n;

■' M anical College A well !<>- 
. ’ ' , ’ eati'ii section o*' land on which

Loth irrigated and dry farm ing 
can  be taught, will be o ffe red  

<aiK>: the location  com m ittee.
IIAIK s l o p s  1 VI . L I N G _______________________ _

Imne iiatc-lv :

tbundar

Tht business men of Electra 
have advanced funds to the 

• farmers of that country for the 
gat I r r tie- cotton yet un- 
i e d .  Mexicans have been 
br- j-ht from 'outh Texas to do 

f  . the work. i

Sheep Should Be Sheep.
A r e  nlly published bonk dealing 

with pl i i i i a l  and social affair- in 
I-t: . ,■ d 1- railed "The Island of 
S -. p.’ whose authors (one of whom 
is a prominent Hritish statesman! art* 
.iisgii • I as •‘Cadmus”  and "Har- 
lani a " The sheep referred to are 
1 he Kt glish and the island (treat 
Britain. The Butelier’s Advoeate. 
aroused by the ltap|iy thought of an 
■Card filled with muttons, writes for 
• copy of Cadmus Ii. Hartnonia”  to 
review, :t being." they elaint. “ of 
n c c p t to M .  interest to the peoyiu 
reached by our weekly."

Hot d Baths First Class Shines

! he City Shaving Parlor

An Up-lo-Date Shop
in Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

Standard Meat Market
Located in the Peoples’ G rocery Store

Call and Set l -  and Be Convinced

P. O . WILLIAMS, Propr.

Maternal Impressions in Canaries.
An interesting i-ontribution to the 

volttminou- literature on the subjert 
of "matenr.il impressions" i- made by 
1 »r. \V. K. Schrader. o f  Tort Wayne, 
Tnd.. in Clinirnl M ga/ine for Iteeetn- 
her. UUP. I >r. Si brailer has been breed
ing eutinries quite extensively for eight 
years, I'ntll Iasi July no rriptiled or 
deformed <T,!ck hail ever been found 
among bis nestling-. At tl it time 
daily (lights of an army airplane over 
•he city invariably threw the birds 
Into a state of . xeitement and terror, 
and during 'Ids period twelve eggs were 
laid. Only seven o f tbe eggs hatch
ed and every chick o f  the seven was 
deformed: three had no anal vents, 
two had extra pairs o f  wings, and two 
had twisted legs held at full length 
beneath the bodies. The same parent 
birds have since raised two broods 
each, and there was not a single crip
pled or deformed bird among them !— 
Scientific American.

We have a fe w  .second-hand 
listers at a bargain.- -M. S. Hen
ry & Co.

BIG REDUCTION
IN

Fordson Tractors

W e  are pleased to quote the follow ing 
prices on Fordson Tractors:

Tractor f. o. b. factory $ 6 2 5 .0 0
F r e i g h t .......................... 6 2 . 1 0
Filling charges - 1 2 . 9 0
Making the price f. o. b. Crowell

* vs* I BETS” TONIGHT 
I <) K < ON SI

$700.00
RATION
harmless

warn n r - a w - a ' i

The Crowell Barber Shop

»riveniiTK*e. 10, 2S or <"H) cunt 
Children love this candy <a-
too. 4 j [

W e  have a few  tractors on hand at pres
ent. If you are in the m arket please call 
around and let us get you lined up.

COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT WORKMEN 
Represent the Vt aco Steam Laundry. 

Basket leaves f  uesday of each week

K rtU R A IG M
S r

die powerful. Loaltntr warmth >t Hunt * Lurbtnln* OJIfrlrwi instant 
‘ tnl positive relief from throbbing erre racking of Kheuma-tftn. Neuralgia, Headache. eto. At yonr druggists, S&c and 70n a bottle.

BRUCE &  W ALLACE. Proprs. ■ ■ H I N T ' S
L I G H T N I N G  O i l .

t LKGEbON BROS., Druggists

Self Motor Company
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